Automated analysis of phencyclidine in urine by probability based matching GC/MS.
A novel form of selected ion recording mass spectrometry using a microcomputer-managed mass spectrometer was employed to automatically identify and quantitate phencyclidine (PCP) in cyclohexane extracts of urine by Probability Based Matching. Seventy urine samples from known abusers were assayed for PCP content. The positively identified PCP concentrations ranged from 0.01 to 10.5 mug/ml for 65 samples, 26% of which fell in the 0.35-1.0 mug/ml range and 30% in the 1.0-3.4 mug/ml range. Five specimens had no detectable PCP (less than 10 mug/ml). Cyclohexane extraction efficiency for PCP in urine exceeded 95%. Selected ion monitoring was found to be necessary in order to avoid gas chromatographic interferences produced by co-elution of contaminants at the same retention time as PCP.